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Make History.
Join the museum today.

For more than sixty years, the Wake Forest
College Birthplace Society has preserved
                          and shared the unique
                          history of College, Town,
                          and University.

                          To continue the tradition,
                          the museum needs your
                          help.

Our Mission? To Serve You.
Perhaps you or your family members have enjoyed
searching through our museum’s photographs, made
copies of our records, or liked our historic images on
Facebook. Maybe your group or club regularly meets
at the museum, or you have attended one of our
events. Maybe you follow the posts on our website.

Our museum is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization funded by private donations; less than
2% of our budget comes from government sources.

The Society receives support from Wake Forest
University for salaries, but cannot continue without
also raising private funds. Your membership dues and
donations pay the mortgage, cover the electric bill,
fund new exhibits, and keep the museum open.

Our Founders Gave Much.
Starting in 1956 when Wake Forest College moved
to Winston-Salem, the Society (formed from the Wake
Forest Garden Club) immediately worked to save the
historic Calvin Jones House, relocating it from campus
to North Main Street and later collecting artifacts and
building the new museum.

You Can Too!
You can help preserve and share the history of
Wake Forest–College, Town, and University.

Here are four ways to make a difference:

● Make a tax-deductible donation
● Give a membership as a gift
● Become a museum member or volunteer
● Purchase a commemorative courtyard brick

Our History Is Yours.
It is our privilege to be the keepers of your history.
With your help, we will continue welcoming visitors
to the Wake Forest Historical Museum for many
years to come.

I Want To Make History!
________________

 Individual—$50  Family—$75  Friend—$150
Patron—$250  Samuel Wait Fellow—$1,000

 Additional Donation:  $_____________

Name: _______________________________________

Sign me up for the following:

Recipient Name: _______________________________

Address: _____________________________________

City: _____________ State: ______ Zip Code: _______

E-mail: _______________________________________

 Membership as Gift:  $_____________

Address: _____________________________________

City: _____________ State: ______ Zip Code: _______

E-mail: ______________________________________

Send to: Wake Forest Historical Museum
               PO Box 494

  Wake Forest, NC  27588

414 N. Main Street, Wake Forest, NC  27587
919-556-2911 • wakeforestmuseum.org

Checks payable to: Wake Forest College Birthplace Society


